The adsorption of radiolabeled infectious poliovirus type 2 by 34 well-defined soils and mineral substrates was analyzed in a synthetic freshwater medium containing 1 mM CaCl2 and 1.25 mM NaHCO3 at pH 7. In a model system, adsorption of poliovirus by Ottawa sand was rapid and reached equilibrium within 1 h at 4°C. Near saturation, the adsorption could be described by the Langmuir equation; the apparent surface saturation was 2. 
The increasing needs for groundwater recharge and land disposal of wastewater effluents and sludges have increasingly focused interest on the fate of viruses in aquatic and soil environments. The many types of human pathogenic viruses that have been found in water and soil include polioviruses, coxsackieviruses, echoviruses, hepatitis A virus, reoviruses, rotaviruses, and adenoviruses. It is highly desirable to define optimum conditions for effluent and sludge disposal and optimum characteristics for disposal sites. Investigations of the basic mechanisms of virus-soil interactions are important in achieving this objective.
The interaction of virus particles and soils is a complex phenomenon involving adsorption and desorption and, possibly, inactivation and physical destruction. The behavior of the virus is determined by its surface chemical structure and charge, its state of aggregation, and the presence of other materials adsorbed to its surface. The behavior of minerals and soils toward virus particles depends on their composition, their surface properties, and the presence of materials which partially or completely coat them. The pH and ionic composition of the suspending medium are important additional factors which influence these interactions.
Poliovirus has been the most widely studied of all human pathogenic viruses prevalent in water and soil environments (3) . However, there is little information available about poliovirus uptake by other than a few well-defined soils and minerals (4, 7, 11, 23, 27) . The uptake of poliovirus by a wide variety of well-defined minerals and soils and correlation with their properties is the subject of this report.
A batch-type method used to study poliovirus uptake had the following features: (i) a nonreactive container surface to minuimize virus adsorption to it, (ii) a virus preparation relatively free of other proteins and cell debris, (iii) a pH and an electrolyte content of the medium resembling that of freshwater, (iv) amounts of virus and substrate sufficient to permit measurement of uptake after a short time, and (v) infectious virus radiolabeled to provide more accurate information about the physical state of the virus after interaction with the substrate.
Establishment of such a batch-type method in Oak Ridge polypropylene centrifuge tubes with a synthetic freshwater enabled us to study adsorption and elution of virus and to predict the maximum adsorption under specific conditions. Here, we describe the development of the method from study of adsorption of poliovirus to a pure silica substrate, Ottawa sand, which is widely employed in water-treatment processes. This method was applied to the study of poliovirus adsorption by 34 different soils, minerals, and crushed rocks. Successive reports in this series deal with the mechanisms of virus adsorption and the effects of environmental variables, including overgrowth of soil particles by exopolymer-forming bacteria, on virus uptake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus and cell line. Poliovirus type 2 (vaccine strain P712-ch-2ab) was produced and assayed in monolayer cultures of HeLa cells grown in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum.
Virus purification. HeLa cell monolayers were washed with Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline and infected at a multiplicity of 50 plaque-forming units (PFU) per cell. After adsorption for 1 h at 370C fresh Dulbecco modified Eagle medium without serum was added, and 2 h later a 3H-labeled mixture of amino acids was added at 0.1 mCi/ml of medium. The detached host cells and the medium were harvested 6 h after infection, and the cells were collected by centrifugation at 650 x g for 20 min at 4°C in a Sorvall RC- 5 centrifuge with a GSA rotor.
The cell pellet was resuspended in phosphatebuffered saline and frozen and thawed three times to release intracellular virus. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 12 ,000 x g for 20 Each original sample of Riverhead or Beckett soil was stored in a closed plastic bag at 40C; 1 kg of each was air dried at 220C and lightly ground in a mortar and pestle, and the fraction of <2-mm particles was separated by sieving and used for these studies.
Hydrous iron oxide was prepared by hydrolysis of iron (III) nitrate solution at 100°C (2). The precipitate was washed twice at the centrifuge and then dialyzed against glass-distilled water until the ionic strength, measured by conductivity, was less than 10-4 M. The solid was dried at 1050C; X-ray diffraction analysis showed the material was a-Fe2O3 (hematite).
Substrate characterization. Nitrogen gas was used to determine surface areas by a dynamic gas adsorption procedure with a Monosorb Surface-Area Analyzer (Quantachrome Corp., Greenville, N.Y.). Samples were outgassed at 2000C for 30 min. Calibration was checked between samples. The surface area of Ottawa sand was determined by methylene blue adsorption as described by van den Hul and Lyklema (42) , except that 20 g of sand and 20 ml of dye solutions were used. The sand was not further characterized.
The pH of the suspensions of the various soils and substrates in distilled water was determined by a modification of Peech's method (30) . C02-free distilled water (0.5 ml) or the minimum volume required to produce a slurry, if 0.5 ml was insufficient, was added to 0.5 g of substrate in a 50-ml centrifuge bottle and mixed with a Vortex stirrer. After 30 min the samples were shaken, and after another 30 min they were reagitated with the Vortex stirrer. The pH of the 4 h with occasional agitation. After cooling to room temperature in a desiccator, the weights were redetermined, and the weight loss was expressed as a percentage of the oven-dried weight.
The apparent protein content of various soils and substrates, including some which had been overgrown with bacteria, was determined in the following manner. Duplicate 0.5-g samples of each material were extracted twice with 2 ml of 0.5 M NaOH for 15 min in a boiling water bath, with occasional shaking. The two extracts were combined, and the volume was adjusted to 5.0 ml before centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 10 min. One milliliter of the supematant was used for protein determination by the method of Lowry et al. (24) . Since the Lowry reagent is essentially an indicator of aromatic amino acids, the apparent protein content is a measure of biological activity within the soil or of the presence of incompletely degraded organic matter.
The nitric acid-extractable content of a number of elements in each substrate was determined by the method of Krishnamurty et al. (21) . Duplicate 0.5-g samples were digested with 10 ml of concentrated HNO3 in a covered flask for 2 h at ca. 100°C. After cooling, 3 ml of 30% H202 was added dropwise, and the heating and intermittent shaking were continued for 1 h. The extracting solutions were separated from the substrates by vacuum filtration through sinteredglass filters or centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 30 min. All solutions were analyzed for phosphate by the ammonium molybdate method and for metals by atomic absorption spectroscopy according to American Public Health Association or Environmental Protection Agency standard methods or Environmental Protection Agency-approved methods.
Polydiallyldimethylammonium chloride (PDAD-MA) (Magnifloc 585c; American Cyanamid Co., Pearl River, N.Y.) was twice purified by precipitation from distilled water with acetone, dialyzed against distilled water, and dried at 85°C. The various substrates were taken in conical flasks and shaken with 20 ml of distilled water for about 1 h. (Substrate was used in an amount such that from 20 to 60% of the added polymer was adsorbed.) Then 20 ml of 0.01 N PDADMA solution was added, and the shaking was continued for 1 more h. The pH was determined, and the suspension was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min (or longer if required). Three 10-ml samples were withdrawn and titrated against potassium polyvinylsulphate (Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, N.Y.) with 0.1% toluidine blue 0 as indicator (19) . The difference between the mean titer of the sample and a suitable control (without substrate) was taken to be the amount of cationic polymer adsorbed.
Suspending solution. The composition of the synthetic freshwater used for all experiments is given in Table 2 . It was prepared by dissolving KCI (8 mg/ liter), MgSO4.7H20 (92 mg/liter), CaCl2-2H20 (147 mg/liter), and NaHCO3 (105 mg/liter) in water filtered through a membrane filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.). The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with 0.2 N NaOH; the solution was filtered-sterilized and stored at 4°C in borosilicate-glass or plastic bottles. The pH was readjusted to 7.0 before experimental use. The rationale for selecting this solution is outlined below.
Batch virus-substrate interactions. Adsorption experiments were performed in 50-ml Nalgene (no. 3119-0050) Oak Ridge-type polypropylene centrifuge bottles, unless otherwise stated. A 100-t1I sample of the suspending medium containing 108 to 109 PFU and 10:3 to 104 cpm of poliovirus was added to a slurry of 500 mg of substrate in 1.9 ml of the solution. (In studies of the influence of concentration the quantities of both virus and substrate were varied.) The containers were shaken at 300 rpm on a New Brunswick G2 Gyrotory shaker for 1 h at 4°C. The substrate and suspending medium were then separated by centrifugation in a Sorvall RC-5 centrifuge with an SS-34 rotor at 12,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C. The pH of the suspending medium was measured, and samples were removed for measurement of virus infectivity and radioactivity. All experiments were carried out in duplicate or triplicate.
The amount of virus adsorbed was calculated as the difference between the amount recovered from suitable control samples and the amount found in the supernatant liquors of samples containing substrate. Experiments were performed in duplicate. The average variability between duplicates was typically 15 and 10% of the mean for infectivity and radioactivity, respectively. For calculations of infectivity, it was assumed that there was no change in the degree of aggregation or infectivity.
Computing. Time course of virus uptake. The kinetics of poliovirus removal by adsorption to Ottawa sand was determined by monitoring the loss of virus infectivity and radioactivity from the suspending medium. Poliovirus uptake by Ottawa sand was rapid. As shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) . The Table 6 for all substrates Log Ce (PFU/ml) taken together and for the soils alone. The correlation seen with infectivity adsorption was al-3. Freundlich isotherm plot. The amount of ways stronger when the worst case (minimum) zte remained constant (500 mg); virus concen-was used rather than the mean. With the radio- The elemental compositions of the adsorbents ium is the least adsorbent sample, indicat-used in this study, as determined from X-ray )w weak and variable adsorption may be. fluorescence analysis or by nitric acid digestion, oactivity data have been included only apparently have little effect on poliovirus upvirus purification was shown to be highly take. Similarly, the effects of surface area and ,nt. The presence of even small quantities pH values in the experiments or in distilled viral labeled material sometimes obscured water, were not sufficiently strong to be signifijhavior of the virus when virus uptake was cantly correlated with virus uptake. The factors jr than 98%. In such cases, the proportion that were correlated significantly (although inis adsorbed was higher than measurements versely) with virus uptake included the capacity Lioactivity indicated. of the adsorbents for the cationic polyelectrolyte 3 removal of poliovirus from suspension in (PDADMA) and the organic content of the adetic freshwater by the different soils and sorbents estimated either by organic carbon conals varied widely between samples, al-tent, apparent protein content, or weight loss on h most substrates adsorbed more than 95% oxidation (low-temperature ashing). The relaerage. Adsorption was relatively constant tionship between miniimum virus adsorbed and mne experiment to another, but a few sub-organic content or capacity for PDADMA ads displayed erratic behavior. For instance, sorption was significant for the soils taken as a luck adsorbed from between 16 and 99% of group and also when the muck (the extreme virus, whereas the Riverhead sandy loam value in both cases) was omitted from the comip anywhere between 94 the logarithm of the amount of virus not adsorbed is used, the analysis can give much greater weight to the strong adsorbents (especially based on infectivity results, which vary by orders of magnitude). However, such analysis showed that the same factors (organic content and capacity for PDADMA) remained significantly and inversely related to virus uptake. Thus, absence of organic matter and low capacity for the cationic polyelectrolyte are properties related most strongly to poliovirus adsorption.
DISCUSSION
In a batch adsorption process the time required to reach equilibrium depends, among other factors, upon the concentration of solute, the particle size of the adsorbent, and the degree of agitation. Agitation of the suspension improves the contact of particles with liquid and decreases the mass transfer resistance at the surface (37) . A contact time of only 10 to 60 min is often sufficient for equilibrium to be approached (7, 13, 38) . Thus, we chose batch processing, which requires only small quantities of materials, to monitor virus adsorption. In column processes, since changes may occur over periods of 5 to 7 weeks (25), particles packed within the column must range from 0.4 to 2.5 mm in diameter to avoid excessive pressure drop and to minimize losses in handling (37) . In practical fixed-bed operations equilibrium between 970 MOORE ET AL.
APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. 42, 1981 solid and liquid phases is rarely achieved. The distribution coefficients obtained from the equilibrium batch adsorption process can be used to estimate the upper limit of virus adsorption by columns of similar materials (13, 36) .
Virus adsorption by soils and clays is usually rapid, and equilibrium may be approached within minutes (7, 22, 38) . Virus adsorption is also diffusion controlled, so that uptake is more rapid to more finely divided substrates (41) . The optimum time for the interaction of poliovirus with Ottawa sand was 1 h, and viral degradation was not of great significance over this period; the same interval was used for subsequent studies.
In this system adsorption was at least partially reversible. Adsorption of poliovirus from dilute NaCl by silica and other hydrous oxides has been shown to be reversible (26 (4, 5, 9, 38) .
At very low concentrations (Ce < a-1) the Langmuir equation (equation 1) reduces to X = aXmaxCe, a form of the Freundlich isotherm with a = 1 (see equation 2). Thus the slope (a) of the log-log plot (Fig. 3) Although wide variability in the extent to which different soils bind viruses has been found by other workers (5, 12, 15, 20, 35) , no previous study was as extensive as this one. To correlate observed virus adsorption with properties of the substrates, we measured over 40 different parameters for each substrate. Of these, only the eight that were significantly related to virus uptake either in this or some other study have been included in this discussion. Among the important parameters not significant in this study were pH, surface area, and, to some extent, elemental composition. Understanding why some parameters are important but others are not is aided by determining the mechanism of virus adsorption.
Poliovirus adsorption by hydrous oxides is well aescribed by the theory of colloid stability presented by Derjaguin and Landau (8) (26, 27a) . Adsorption to soils and a clay mineral also follows this mechanism (39) . The central premise of the theory is that there is an inherent attractive force between the particles from van der Waals interactions. Adsorption or coagulation is inhibited by coulombic repulsion if the particle charges are both similarly and sufficiently strong electrically. Van der Waals forces depend upon the compositions of mineral and the virus, as well as the distance of separation. They are essentially unaffected by the pH or the ionic strength of the suspending solution. The strength of the coulombic force depends not only on the distance of separation but also on the surface electrical potentials at the virus and mineral surfaces as well as the ionic strength. The potentials in turn arise from the presence of surface charge, which is usually negative and often pH dependent. Elevation of the pH above neutral usually increases the negative charge on soil and virus, thereby impeding adsorption.
Since the isoelectric point (pI) of this strain of poliovirus in neutral or basic medium is 7.5 (39), the virus adsorbs readily to minerals and soils suspended in synthetic water below pH 7.6. Adsorption is weak above a narrow pH region, the position of which varies with substrate within the pH 7 to 10 range (39) . At the same weakly basic pH one adsorbent may bind poliovirus strongly, whereas another does not. Even though pH is an important factor and adsorption by most neutral and acidic materials was strong, the spread of the percentage of virus bound in basic medium was such that pH did not show significant correlation with the amount of virus adsorbed.
Natural soil organic matter is a weak adsorbent for poliovirus, partly because of its low pI, which makes it anionic at the pH of most natural systems and hence unlikely to bind to other negatively charged bodies. In addition, some of this soil organic matter, particularly lower-molecular-weight fractions, is soluble and may pass into solution. It is possible that this same material may be adsorbed onto other surfaces, such as minerals and viruses, thereby giving them all low pI's. Furthermore, organic matter does not have the characteristics which induce strong van der Waals forces of attraction. This property is determined by the differences in the Hamaker constants of the interacting bodies and the medium in which they are suspended (32) . The Hamaker constants of most forms of organic matter are similar to that of water (26, 44) ; hence the van der Waals interactions between organic colloids are weak. However, inorganic matter tends to have large Hamaker constants (44) and thus a stronger inherent attraction for virus. The variation in the Hamaker constants and the subsequent variations in the van der Waals forces agree well with differences in the observed adsorption of poliovirus by metal oxides (6, 27a) . In these experiments, at pH 7, close to the virus pI, the strengths of electrokinetic interactions were calculated from electrokinetic data. When compared with the equilibrium adsorption of poliovirus to the material, there was an attractive force with a strength which increased with the Hamaker constant (and hence van der Waals attraction) of the mineral.
Virus adsorption is a surface reaction. Thus, with materials of similar surface reactivity, the proportion of added virus bound should increase as surface area increases. This effect was observed with poliovirus adsorption to Ottawa sand and to Lake Ontario beach sand (Tables 4  and 5) ; it was also observed in adsorption of a bacteriophage to the clay mineral allophane (38) . When adsorbents of highly different reactivity are considered, however, the effect of surface area available may become secondary to the ability of each surface to bind a virus which approaches it. A measure of this is the collision efficiency, i.e., the proportion of collisions between colloid and surface which leads to binding. If the collision efficiency remains constant, increasing the surface area will increase net adsorption of the virus. However, if the collision efficiencies of the various substrates are greatly different and independent of the surface area itself, then correlation between surface area and virus uptake is not expected to be high. Thus, the parameter we measured was the amount of a cationic polyelectrolyte adsorbed per surface area unit of substrate from a moderately concentrated solution. A monolayer of the polymer used (PDADMA) is approximately 1 mg/m2. (Higher values represent interlamellar adsorption by expandable clay minerals or dissolution and disintegration of humic matter.) Surfaces with binding capacities for PDADMA approaching monolayer have a strong affinity for cations, i.e., they are usually strongly negatively charged (38a). Substrates with much lower surface capacities have little charge or are positively charged. Such a surface has little attraction for cationic bodies-it may, however, attract matter such as virus. One difficulty with this parameter is that a multicomponent substrate may be a strong adsorbent of the polymer, as well as of the virus. Lake Ontario beach sand, for example, had discrete mineral and humus particles, the former binding virus, and the latter, polymer. However, this parameter was the most consistently reliable indicator of poliovirus behavior; it correlated well with two properties which inhibited virus uptake-the organic content and the strength of the negative charge of minerals. It is expected that anionic polymers will prove better indicators of virus adsorption by soils, as they will be bound most readily by the components which attract viruses themselves.
The variations in substrate adsorption capabilities can be interpreted on the basis of their properties. For instance, the weakest adsorbents, Monroe County muck and Genesee silt loam, contained substantial quantities of natural organic matter, confirming results of other studies VOL. 42, 1981 (10, 15, 35) . This would appear to contradict the suggestion of Robeck et al. (33) that soils for effluent disposal sites should have significant organic content to give them adsorptive capacity. However, our soils containing the amount proposed by Robeck et al., 0.5 to 1%, were generally effective adsorbents, although most soils were poorer adsorbents than the nonbasic, organic-free minerals. A further discussion of the role of organic matter will be presented in a subsequent paper (Moore et al., in preparation).
Among the materials with little organic content which were weak adsorbents were the montmorillonites and the glauconite. By their capacity for the polyelectrolyte, each of the three minerals was shown to have a high negative surface-charge density; the montmorillonites were also basic and had low pl's (39) -properties which induce strong repulsive coulombic interactions. In contrast, the most effective adsorbents were generally free of organic matter and not basic. They also had low capacities for the cationic polyelectrolyte. Both hematite and magnetite, the two strongest adsorbents, have comparatively high pI's (28), i.e., they retain their positive charges to relatively high pH's and develop strong negative charges only in strong base. They also have relatively high Hamaker constants (44) and, therefore, experience comparatively strong attractive van der Waals interaction with viruses.
Poliovirus would be readily adsorbed from treated sewage effluents by most neutral or acidic soils which have comparatively low organic contents and moderate exposure of clean mineral surface. Saturation of a soil with virus would be difficult; saturation with other organic matter which competes with virus uptake is far more likely. Soils containing organic matter do adsorb poliovirus, but they are less effective. As a simple indicator of a soil's ability to bind virus, the amount of polyelectrolyte adsorbed per soil surface area unit should be determined.
